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Extension Circular No.� September, 1922 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, 
Budget, Salads and Greens. 
by 
Mary A. Dolve 
Extension Specialist in Foods. 
EXTE_TSJON SERVICE, 
South Da..kota State College 
w. F. Kun1lien; Director. 
Brookings,S.Dak, 
Cooperative Ext�nsion Work in Agriculture 
and Home Economics, South Da.kota State 
College and United States Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating, 
Distributed in furthe:'."ance of Acts of Congress of Iifay 8 and June 3t,_; 
Name of food 
Potatoes 
Tomatoes 
Spinach 
Chard 
Beet Greens 
Ather Greens 
Cabbage 
Celery 
Lettuce 
Onions 
Squash 
Cauliflower 
Asparagus 
Corn 
Beans 
. Pe a.s 
Beets 
Carrots 
l{ol Robi 
Rutai.:--agas 
Parsnips 
Salsify. 
Turnips 
Oranc;es 
Grape Fruit 
Apples 
Bananas 
Peaches 
Cherries 
Pl uins 
Raspberries 
Strawberries 
Other canned 
fruit 
Prunes 
Raisins 
Dates 
Etc, 
Dry Beans 
Dry Pe�s 
FRUIT AllD VEGETABLE EUDGET FOR ADULT. (Minimum)· 
September 1st to Jun� 1st. 
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It is rather 
: di ff i c ult to 
:group.fruits and 
:vegetables in re­
: gard to their 
·place in the diet 
· "Differences - � 
in food value 
are due largely 
•to the wide vari­
: ations· in water 
:content, but also 
:to the different 
:quant�tative pro­
: port.ions which 
·the nutr ients 
: bear to each 
.� othe'r J and in 
a sorne instances 
·to the presence 
: of characteristic 
� sut,stances" •· 
In ·making out 
: the suggested 
: budget the fol­
: 1 owinc has 1Jeen 
: considered. 
. " 
:1. Plac� or need 
in the diet. 
:2. To �et v�ri­
ety in the 
diet. 
N11at is avail­
able fr om So. 
Dakota. gardens 
and markets. 
It is intend­
: ed to· serve as 
.a guide in plan­
:ning the garden 
: and in the can-
: ning work,so that 
:the winter diet 
.may fulfill al1 
:the food r e­
:quir ments to the 
:best advantace. 
One pint of canned fruit or ver-;etable weirshs abou,t 
one pound. 
.. .  
FR!II.r. S AND VEGETABLES. 
Fruits and vegetables have been wronGlY consider6d by some 
as �uxuries and re-lishes valuable principally· for the 1')leasant 
var_1ety they give to the diet. This conce 1.;tion may· be largely due to the fa.ct that they contain a larr.;e amount of i.vater ·and a 
com:)ara.tivcl-y small amount of the so called nutrients. The fact 
that milk ·is the most perfect food, though it. contains 87% water 
goes to show that the nature 6f the solids in any food rather 
than the quantity determines its actual food value. 
As a whole fruits and vegetables are more ec onomica.l -sources 
of 11rotein and onergy than a f;Ood many reo:�le think. Their chief 
value however, lies in their ash or mineral contents rather than 
the �roteins and carbohyd�ates ·they contain. 
The vagetables and fruits are important in the diet because;-
1. As a �ource of Minerals. 
· The minerals most heeded by the body a re calciwn (lime·), iron 
and phos·phorous, · Calci ur.a from which the bones and teeth are 
built -and r.epared, etc. Iron for the blood, and phosphorous for 
bone arid cell building and other uses. 
Of all the foods the green vegetables such as spinach is ·the 
most. important sources of iron. Other vecetables ·as well° as· many 
fruits are also valuable sources of iron. The iiro·n· o·f the vege­
tables and fruits are more �asily �ffected by the digestive ·pro­
besses than the iron of meat, and hence is more easily abso�bed 
a�d becomes more available for nutrition than the iro� of meat. 
Dr. Heriry Sl1erman in his book; "Food Products", says·, 
"lVIore over the use of too much meat, (especially by ·persons ··of 
sedentary habits or indoor occuration) tends toward excessive 
intestinal putrifaction, With resulting absorption of putrifactive 
produc·ts which are detrimental to the red blood cells and probably 
in other ways interfere with the ·ec onorny of iron 'in the body·. 
Fruits, and vegetables on the other hand, have the op:posite-�ro­
Derty and their use· in liberal quantities tends to �revent·o� · · 
c or:rect intestinal :"_"'utrifaction, both -oy stimnlating �)erista.lsis 
amd by furnishinc a ineduim, less favorable to the activities of 
the putrifactive bacteria." 
A few of the fruits and vegetables especially rich in iron;-
"Spinach 
Lettuce 
Dandelion greens 
String beans 
Cabbage 
Strawberries 
Raisins. 
Ra.dishes 
Tomat·oes 
Squash 
Carrots 
Pea.s 
Onions 
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A ·few of the fruits and ve6etablcs especial ly 
calcium or lime;-
Chard Rutabar:;as 
Cel ery Cabbage 
Cauliflower Carrots 
Spinach Asparacus 
Lettuce Strin[; beans 
Rhubarb Raspberries 
Turnirs Blackberries 
Strawberries 
A fes 
Onions, 
of the fruits 
Spina<ci1 
Lettuce 
Pumpkin 
Cucumbers 
Ruta:hagas 
Rhubarb 
and vegetables 
Radish 
Parsnips 
Tomato 
Peas 
especially 
Corn 
Raspberries. 
rich in 
rich in Phosporus; ,� 
2. Vegetables and fruits contain an excess of base-formihG 
elements. Meats,·eggs, etc,, coritain an excess of acid -forming 
elements. �h�·base-forming· elements· of the fruits and �ecetables 
serve to c.ounteract the acid fo�ming elements of the �eats �nd eggs 
and is therefor� important that £ruits and ve�etables be used ex­
tensively when me�ts and eggs are used liberally� -Thus the bodj 
can much more easily·maintain �he normal neutrality of the blood 
and tissues. 
3, To Supply Foods with Laxative Tendency. 
This is due to the fact that fruits and vegetabl�� fu�hish 
sufficient ·bulk to· stimulate in a r1echanical way the digestive 
tract,and thus make ·the perislatic action effective. An old 
french.rroverb says;tfS:_1inach is the broom of the stomachll . 
Also s ome fruits. and vegetables contain some substances which 
in themselves ·have mila laxative effedts, · In some cases the 
raw fruit or vegetable is more l axative than the same fruit or· 
vegetable in the cooked form. The astringent substances· in the 
]:)eeling may counteract the laxative effect of the raw flesh -of 
fruit·in some cases; for·examrle; some reople find the flesh of 
fruit, such as ap,l�s too laxative, but when the skin is eaten 
also, they experience no inconvenience. 
Typical Laxative Foods;­
ap�les (without skins) 
asparagus 
berries (except blackberries) 
bran· 
bacon 
butter 
dates 
figs 
green beans 
gra1)es 
grape fruit 
hon·ey 
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Typical Laxative Foods; 
Butter milk 
cauliflower 
cream 
coarse breads 
lemons 
molasses 
oranges 
(c on' t. ) 
tomatoes. 
oatmeal 
other whole cereals 
Olive oil 
prunes 
raisins 
S}'Jinach 
othei green and leafy vecetables: 
4, "The nev studies indicatinr; the richness of rnany types of 
plant tissues in those nutritive }rorerties termed vitamincs, 
place the di�tary im�ortance of Gree n vegetables in an entirely 
new li'ght, and emphasize their use to supplement the refined foods 
of the m·odern food industry which furnish 1Jroducts rich iri 3..1rot-eins , 
fats, and carbohydrates, but in many cases comyiaratively da·ficient 
in the vitamines. The facts cited in the present investication, 
alone with others recently published, serve as an added reminder 
that the fat soluble vitamine need not le sought, solely in foods 
known to be rich in fats"� ( J. Biol. Chem, XLI 55?). 
"It has been generally supposed that the fruits and vegetables 
are u�eful in the dietary solely because of the ·inorginib salts ·, 
or�a.nic acids and the rour;haGe which they supply. Now that some 
of these �lant �roducts have beer! found to be rich in their con tent 
of vitamines we may refise our estimate of their value in ° n�tri-
ti on," ( J, Biol, Chem. :XXXIX 30). 
Dr Sherman says, "Unquestionably the more general and more 
liberal use of fruits and veGetables is to be· enc ouraf;ed, Whe·re 
the cost of food must be strictly limited, the dietary may 6fteh 
be improved by diminishing the expenditures for �eats �nd �weets, 
in order that ver;etables and fruits may be used more freely" .. 
A Sumrnary of the Dieletic Value .of Fruits• 
1. Source ·or mineral matter, vitamines, water, carbohydrates 
and some protein and fat, 
2. RefreshinG and cooling to the system. 
3. Helps to eleminate waste. 
4. Stimulates the apJ?eti te, aids in digestion and Gives 
leasant variety to the diet. 
5. Fruits may be said to have a medicinal value because of 
their.cathartic, diuretic, laxative and anti-scorbutic 
action, 
-.4- . 
POINTS T O  R"1Jj1fEMEER IN SALAD MJJGNG . 
1. Salad materi als should be ; -
Tender 
Cold.· 
Crisp.  
Gather gre en · veget ables in the early" morni ng or 
after s u11set·, keep i n  a cool place , closely wra11�ed in 
paper or in a closed vessel . 
2. Sal ad materials srr.ould be symmetri cal in shape and ne at. 
3 ;  Wa ter and o i l  do not mingle readily , s�  vegetables should 
be c arefully dried before adding dressing . 
4 .  A s alad is well dressed  when each b i t  of veget able is 
li Lhtly c oated wi th appropr i ate dres s i �g .  
SALAD DRE S S INGS . 
Bour Cream Sal ad Dress inG.  
l .c·. sour cream , whi 1)ped until st iff 
1 tb. lemon j ui c e  
1 tb. pineaprile j ui ce ,  ( if on hand } .  
Add lemon and ri neap�)l e j ui ce during the whippin& >  Seas on 
with S·al t and a dash of curry powder  when i t  is to be served wi th 
vegetable salads. _ Use only the fruit fl a�ori ng  for fruit s�lad_. _ 
Sub�esti on : ... Sour whipped cream can be s ub s tituted for sweet cre am 
i n  any b oiled sal ad dre s s ing recipes. 
French Dressinr; .  
2 t s . salt 
1 c .  ol ive oil 
t c .  vine tar 
2 t s  •. pepper 
Mix inlrredients and s t ir until well  ' blended . ·used wi th ·· 
crisp creen·s . and ve1:e t a.bles and for marinati n� cooked salad material -; 
Cooked Salad Dres � ing. 
Yolks of 3 e ggs 
3 tbs. s w;ar 
1 tb� .. flour 
1 tbs .  mustard 
Mix d�y ingredients . 
1 c .  weak vinegar 
1 tb . salt 
dash c ayenne · 
3 t1J s .. butter 
He at vineGar i n  double b oiler and add 
.. , 
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butt er . Be at yolk of egg ,  add dry ingredi ents to egg and then 
slov1ly add hot vine gar . Cook all together s tirring cons tantly 
until' mixtur e  thickens . Use wi th any kind , of . s alad , Whippe d 
cream may be  added before s erving to make the mixtur e riche r .  
Mayonnaise Dre s sing.  
1 ts . mus tard 
1 ts . sal t  
1 ts . :pwvrder ed .s ugar 
few grains cayenne 
yolks of 2 e gg·s · 
2 tbs , lemon j uice 
2 tbs .  vi negar 
l·l c .  olive oil �  
. 
. 
Mix dr y ingredients , add egg yolks and When  we ll  inixed add 
one-hal f teaspoon of vinegar . Add oil gradually , at first d�op by 
dro, and s tir cons tantly . As mixture thickens , thin �i th vi n�gai 
or lemon j uice .• · Add oil and v i negar t or lemon j ui ce al ternately 
until all i s  used , s ti rring or b e ating cons t antly�  If  oil is 
added too rapidl� · dressing wi l l  have a curdled a��earance, A 
smooth cons i s tency �ay be  res tored by taking yolk of another egg 
and adding curdl ed �ixtute s lowly to it . I t  is des i rable to . have 
1)owl containing mixture pl aced in a large bowl of · c nnshed ice, t o 
which  a small quantity of wat er has b een �dded . OliYe oil fbr 
making mayonnai c- 2 ,  ·sh o\ .1ld always be thoroughly chill"ed. A silver 
fork, wi re ·whisl. , small wooden spoon , or egg-rJ eater may be us ed · 
as :pr eferre d , · Mayonnaise should "be · stiff enough to hold i ts shape , 
I t  soon liquefi es when ·added t o  meat ·or vege t a1Jles ; therefore it  
should b e  added j us t  b efore serving time . 
Thousand I � l and Dres s ing .  
J c. mayonnaise dressing 
1 tbs .  t �rragon vinegar 
t ts. paprika 
1 tb . shopped chives 
1/3 c .  chi li 
1 tb . chop,ed pimentos 
1 tb . chopped green pe ppers 
1 c o oked e gg yolk grated 
I ths . catsup 
sauce 
· T o  the mayonnaise add the chopped pi mento , green peppers ; · e gg 
yolk , chopped chives ,  chili  sauce ,  catsup, and paprik�. Mi� thor oly 
then add the vinegar . If  the d ressing is to o thick, add some 
olive oil and sti r  vigorously� 
Fruit Salad Dressing .. 
2 e ggs 
3 tb s .  mel t ed but ter 
3 tbs .  l emon j uice 
jr t s .. S $. l  t 
l · c .  ·. he avy cream 
t. c .  po"wdered s ugar 
t ts . celery s alt 
t ts . vanilla  
4 ts , papr ika 
3 dr ops onion j uice 
Beat eggs until very light , and add gradually whi le . be ati ng 
. c ons tantly, mel ted butter , lemon juice· and s alt . Cook over· hot 
water , s tirring cons tantly until mixt ure thickens . Cool and add 
c�eam be a.t en  unt i l  sti ff,  and rem_aini ng i ngredients . 
- I 
1 1  
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PineapDle Salad Dressing.  
i c. lemon j uice 
t c. pineap�le j ui c e  
l 2 c .  sugar 
2 e rr,fS • 
Add beaten e ggs to the fruit j uice and sucar. · cook i n  a 
doub le b oi l er s tirrinr; constantly.  Add a rinch of salt j ust bef ore 
removing from the s tove. This is especially cood s erved with fruit . 
• 
SUGGES TI ONS AS T O  USE OF .DI FFERENT SALAD Dmcssnms . 
r .  Fruit Salads . 
F or diriner, lunches or i= arties ,  - - - Fruit Dres sing. 
For lunch and parties, -- Mayonn aise DressinG • 
I I .  Ve getal)le Salads . 
For d i nner , - - French Dres �irig 
For lunch or parti es , �-Mayonnaise Dressing. 
III . Egg or Meat, Ver;e tables 
�oiled or m� yonnaise dressing.  
IV . Potato Salad, -- ( general ly ) , B oiled Dress ing. 
V. Ca lJbage Salads 
Boi led Dres sing. 
Sour Cream Dre ss inG. 
Potato , ve �etabl e and meat salads are Generally improved 
in  flavor if mixed with dregsinr; and all ovied to stand some time 
b ef ore  servin{; • They should b e  ke�1t as c old as 1")ossi ble ,  to avoid 
b ec omin[s soaked or soggy. 
Chrysanthemum Salad . 
. Cut the peel of  each orange in  quarters fr om tor to bottom 
without . ent i rely removi ng. Then with sharr scis s ors  cut each 
quarter peel into as f ine s tri�s as pos sible , l e aV i nG �11 the 
�eeiing a t tached t o  the frui t a t  the b ott om.  Divide the orance 
. meat int o  quarters , cut off the fi br cus l"art and �ress each se·c ti.on 
apart . This fo rms the orange into a :re rfect doubl e  chrysanthemum. 
Fill the cen ter with chi cken s alad or fruit salad . Garnish he avily 
with lettuc e .  
• I) 
, 1  
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T omato Aspi c and Shrimp . 
l �t . can tomatoes 
1 small s lic e onion 
t t s .  salt 
t ·t bs . sugar 
t box · ge latine 
shrimps 
BoI I 1 qt �· ·can of  tomatoe s wi th onion, s alt, and sugar . 
Str ain and to the hot · liquid add the gelatin . Allow to cool and 
harde ·n. Cut in cubes , serve on le ttuc e with shrimps and with 
boi led  or mayonnaise dre ssing�  
Jellied  Tomato Salad . 
t hox gelatin 
c elery 
peas 
1 �t. can t�natoes 
stuf fed olive s 
mayonnaise dressing. 
Soak celat in  in one cur cold water for ten minutes .  Run 
tomatoe s  thru · a fi ne strainer, usinc all but seeds. · Heat the 
tomat o I i .quid, · addinG gelatin, · and ·season wi th salt , pepper and 
� ug�r • . Place � l aye r· of this  in a mold allowinG to b ongeal 
partly; add a ·  laye r of cho:r1\ed celery, ano the r of j elly·, next a 
laye r of pe as , ·one ·more of · j elly , anothe r of stuffed olive s and 
lasti ly the remaining j elly . Set away to h a rden , Se rve · with 
mayonnaise drE:. : s ing on le ttuce leaves and Garnish wi th rinr;s of 
yolks ,  and whi ue of ecGs choppe d fine . 
Cabbage Salad . 
1 small onion l small head of c abbage 
B oiled Dressing. 
Chop onion and · ca1)baGe very . fine � · seas·on wi th s alt and pepper 
and add sal ad dressing .  A few stalks of  c elery or hal f a cur of 
r aisins or chop�e d  ap�le will Give variety to thi s  salad .  
Pot ato Sal ad .  
3 c .  cold cooked d i c ed potatoe s .  
l small oni oh, 
B oiled dre s sing •  
·chop onion fine and add t o  potatoe s which have been s e asoned 
·and mixed ·wi th s aTad dre ssing . One cup o f  c elery·, hard- cooked 
e ggs , cucumbers , pe as or be ets �ive a �leasing variety • 
.Carrot and Celery Sal ad . 
1t c .  d i c ed cele ry 1t c.  chopped young c ar r ot s  
Boile d Dressing . 
Mix c arrots and c e·le ry with boile d  dre s s ing.  Pl@ice on 
< ( 
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l ettuce l e·af and garnish with small amount of dressing mixed 
vvi th cr eam and a dash of paririka,  
cucumbers 
tomatoes 
Combina.ti on Sal ad . 
oni on 
radishes . 
French Dress ing. 
Prepare and sl ice vegetables , arrance on l ettuce l eaf ;. s e ason with s alt and pep11er, and serve with Fr ench d ress i ng .  
Wald orf Salad . 
1t c .  dic�d ap�le 
{- c ,  nut meats 
lt c.  dried c elery 
boiled. dress ing . 
Mix the ap�le , cel e ry arid nut meats with the b oi led dre s sing 
which has b ee n  diluted with cre am.  Serve on lettuce leaves . 
Kidney Bean Salad . 
2 c kidney lJ e·ans · • ·1 c .  chopr,ed cel ery .  
t c ,  dill pickles , ( cubed ) 
Mix with cooked s alad dre ssi ng or s our cre am  dre ssing and 
s erve on le ttuce . 
C arr ot  Sal ad 
Wash ahd scrape carrots .  Grind and add to them chopped 
english walnuts , Serve with c ooked s alad ·dressing on lettuce leaf� 
Spinach Salad .  
1 c ,  cotta ge cheese  ol i ve oil , ( to moisten ) 
t c .  c ooked s pin ac h  1 t s . s alt 
4 hard cooked eg·g yolks few r;rains cayenne .  
· Rub egg yolks and s r) inach thru s tx· ainer s eparately. Add 
oil � - s alt and c ayenne . Mix thoroughly and shape into balls , 
Serve on le ttuc e  with mayonnais e dres s ing , 
As paragus Sal ad .  
Arrange cooked a sparagus on lettuce l e af .  Cho� finely one 
hard co oked egg , 2 tbs .  each pimento and pickle and 1 tbs . pars ley� 
Serve with French dressing.  
) 
, 
• I 
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Tomato and Egg Sal ad .  
Four hard c o oked eggs·. cut in halves ; mash arid moisten 
wi th s alad dre ssing . Add l/4 · c .  finely chopped sweet rickles and 
1/4 c .  choJ;:red nuts. Re fill  whi tes . Pl ac e on slic es of tomatoes •. 
Garnish wit h  lettuc e and parsley. 
But te rfly Salad .  
Ar range l ettuc e leaves on salad plates . Cut a s lic e of 
pineaprle i n  halves and plac e on the lettuce with the rounded edge s 
together , This will form the wings o f  the butter fly, Slice a 
ve ry small ba.· nana,  l engthwise  and rlac e between the r ounded edge s 
of the pine a�ple , 1 this repr�sents the body •. For eyes put in tiny 
bits of rai� ins, · Cut very na�row §trips of pim�nt o for the 
antenna .  T�e dec orat ions on the wings may be re pre sented by 
finely c hopped  nuts and coc oa.nut spri nkled over them . Serve with 
c ooked s al ad ·dressing which is pl aced on the le ttuce l eaf beside 
the butterfly.  -
C andle  Sti ck Sal ad. 
A whol e s lice o f  pineapple is �l aced on the s al ad pl ate. Cut 
a strai ght b an:-- ·.1a in halves c rosswis·e .  · · Place half of ·the b anana 
in UJ'.)right posi tion in center of  pineapple s lfce . Make a c ut in 
ti p o f  banana and inseTt a third of · a bri ght red mar aschino cherry 
or candied cherry for a fl ame . Drop heavy dre s sing along one 
s i de of  banana and on pineapple . 
White Che rry and Nut Salad .  
1 can white cherrie s 
t lb . nut me ats , (Pec ans 
fi lberts  or pe anuts ) 
let tuce 
fruit  or cream mayonnai se 
dre ss ing .. 
Remove stones from cherries and place nut meat s in each cherry. 
Arra�ge on lettuce and serve wi th salad d ressing .  
Cuc umb er and . Radish Salad, 
s ect ion o f  cuc wn1J er ( 2Jf- 2}" ) 
s liced  radishes 
r adish tulip 
french dres sing. 
Cut sec ti.ons of cucuJnber in s lices ,  not c utting to s e par ate , 
Plac e then, slices of  radish between and · s erve on lettuce with 
french dressing .  - Place one radish tu�l� ·on e ach pl ate , 
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Fruit Salad in Apple Cups . 
a�ple s cherri es 
grape fruit pi ne ap�-·le 
rowclere d s ugar • 
. Take good looking aJifl e s  of medium size . Cut off a e::ood 
rie c e of each and rem ove the me at of the a�,1e le aving a shell, 
Cho) tocet�er  the apple he a rts , � ine apDle , crei e fruit and 
cherri e � . and ad d a l i t tle  l e�on j ui c e . Swe eten all wi th rowde red 
s ugar an& rl ac e i n  th� arrl e shel l s . The srune s alad may be 
s e rve d in o r�nje she l ls o Othe r frui t s  in s e as on and a littl e  
�rat ed  c oc o anut may t e  used . 
Orance Bankets &' 
Frui t salad may b e  s e rved i n  orance �askets , made by cutting 
away portions of the orange , l e avinG a handle and scooping out 
the pulp of  the orange � 
Perf ection Salad .  
t · pack��e Knox �el atin 
2 c .  vi ne r;ar 
j uice of lemon 
t c .  s ugar  
1 ts . salt 
2 c . chopred · cll ery 
1 c • ca 1 :, lJ a r2;e 
t c swe e t  �ed reppe r , (pimentos ) 
Mayonnaise  dre s s i n� ·  
water  
Soak gelati n i n  cold wate r ten minutes , add 1 p int -tJ oiling 
water , t c .  vinegar , j uic e  of 1 lenon ,  suGar an� s alt � s t r ain 
arrd let cool unt i l  i t  s tart s to s e t . Tl'1e n sdd c e l e ry ,  c abl:: age 
and red peppers , c ut fi ne .  Turn i nt o  border mold t o harden . �2ke 
a cup in ce nt er wi th l e t t uce l e ave s and f i ll with mayonnai s e 
dr es sing · or turn i n  a dish or enamel pan at oD.t l in0h deep , all ow 
to  s e t , cut i n  s quare s � Se rve on le ttu ce  � eaf � Thi s s al ad i s a 
delight ful accomp2.r1 iment to  a�nY me at cour se c It is J;>rac t i c al f or 
i t  c an b e  kept for days be fore se rv i ng if kept i n  a c ool pl ace , 
Thi s recipe will s e l' 'ire about 20  peoi)le ,  
Celery Sticks . 
Clean nice tend e r  s t alks o f  c elery , n ot too lar�e . Fill 
the 9 avi�y i n  stalks with c he e s e  mixed with a li ttle butter and 
sprinkled with papi ika. 
Aderondack Salad 
1 c ,  c ooked peas 3 tb � grated chee se  
2 tb. chopned onion l- ts . salt 
3 tb . chopped swe et pickle i/8 ts . pepper 
Mix with cooked Ure s sing , s e rve on le ttuce with grated chees e :  
s prinkled over  the t op ,  
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GARNISH FOR SALADS .  
· · A ·ga:rnish i s  some thi ng added t o· make the appe arance o:.f the 
s alad more attractive . Too much Garnish spoils the effect. 
i .  Wi th  vegetable s ,  meat or fish 
1 .  Bee t s , f i nely  chopped 
2 .  Cabbage , ehredded , or heart le aves used in place 
of l e t tuc e , 
3 .  Carro t s r chopped fine for borde r 
4 .  Eggs , sl i c e s, grated yolk , c hoppe d ,  etc . 
5 .  Pa:r- sley 
6 .  Rad ishes 
I I . Wi t h  all salads. 
l �  Carrot t ops 
2 .  Ce lery 
3 .  Celery t ops , 
4 . 
must be crisp in  place of let tuce  
Cucumbers 
5 '  Lemons 
6 .. Le ttuce 
? .  Oli V , � S 
8 .  PimeL to  
9 .. Nut s 
SUGGEST I ONS HOW SPINACH AlID OTHER 
GREENS MAY BE USED . 
1 .  Tender leaves as s alad . 
2 . Pl ain with butter 
3 .. Wi th oil and vinegar 
4 .  After cookin� , chop . rub thru sieve , reheat, add a 
little c:c e am or whi te s auce . 
5 ... Mold in cups , garnish wi th egg rubbed thru strainer ,  
se rve wi th salad .rtt:Fessing or a s  num1)e r  2 and 3 .  
6 .  Cream of spinach s oup . 
? .  Combined with other materi al as a soft cheese 
for salads . 
8 .  Creamed s pi nach on toast . 
9 .  Combine chopped spinach with eggs. in  scrambled 
eggs or ome let .  
10 . Spinach loaf ; -
1 can chopped spi nach. 
4 c .. boiled rice 
2 c. white  s auce· 
1 red pe ppe:r . 
Make a thick  white sauce of 2 c .  milk , four tbsP· fl our , ,  
fbur tbs . butter and 1 ts . sal t .  Mi x with the rice, chop�ed 
spinach and pepp�r .  form into loaf , bake 20 t o  30 minutes , 
Good sugge_st i ons for preparati on of ve geta:Jles can be  found 
i n  the Farmers Bµlletin 25 6 ,  " Preparation of Ver.;etable s  for the 
Ta1)le " .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
? • 
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WILD PLANTS OF SOUTH D.XKATO USED J?OR GBEE_N� 
( List s ubmitted 1Jy Prof . E . J . Petry , - Botony , ) 
Stat e C ollege . 
C om.T'.lon · Name . Bot anic al Name . 
Narr ow- leaved or cu:-ly dock , Rur.nex Cri snus. 
Lambs ' quarters or goos e foot Chenopodium Album 
Common Orac h Atri�lex Hortensis 
Pepper · gr ass Le:pi dium Virgimc- um 
White mustard Bras si c a  Alba 
Common Mus tard Brassic a Sative 
C ommon Cheeses Malva Rotundifol i a  
8 .  Broad leaved plan tain Planta go  Maj or .and 
Pl antago  Rugeiic . 
9 .  Dandel i on 
10 . Common Sow Thistle 
TaTaxacum Offi cinale and 
Taraxac um Erythrosperman : 
· S onchus Aleraceus 
Tht s  d oes not include beet t ops , swis� c hard , spinac h 
and othe r c ul tivated greens , n or does i t  include s omd wild 
plants, with· which p o i s onou s kinds are apt to be c onfused . 
z E .  J .  Pe try .  
